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SIR JAMES WHITNEY,$ INVÂSION 0F THE RIGHTS or
MUNIGIPÂLITIES.

After carefully surveylng the. situation raised by the législation
brin ging.into beig the Eydro-Electrio Oommissiffn, including
the last act in this atrange drama, and atter reviewiti'g what has
been said and written on the euh jeet w. are eonflrined ini the Posi5- j

tion we have taken. We have nothing to retract; but, on thé
contrary, there ie much additiorial that niight hé said condemna-
tory of the course tâaen by the governmuent of this Provm re in
its dehling with thé contracte reterred to in these Acte. Furtier-
more. our contention is based upon légal and censtitutienal'
grounds with which politics have nothing te do. It is our -duty
ko disenus and we intend to diseuse freely any subject of a con-
pýitutional charactér, where, as in the present case, tl interéets
of the country are affected by legisiation likely te injure the
fabrie of our body politie, in view of what we concéive it to b.
under thé British constitution as affécted by the provisions ef
the British North America Act.

Briefly stated, in referenee te thé inatter now under dis-
cussioni, our position in tu s-The Premi.r 's enactment has
undértaken te maire that lé:al which the courte have declared
te be illégal, and by ue doing has shaken public confidence ini
the etability of contracta legitimately entered into, and in the
abflity ef the courte te maintain them. Thus thé whole subjéet
ef civil contracte and the rlghte ef property ie plaeed at the
mercy of a single élective body, ehosen as partisans, and led by M7
men subject to all the influences of perty goverument. Thére laf
to the aggreved ne meains of redrese. Thé power ef disailowing
acta ef thé provincial législature vestéd ini the Dominion gev-
erumént, which the constitution intended as a protection against
hasty or unfair legialation may or inay net hé exercised. Thére
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may be rasons why it sbould beexercised, asthererem to be i
thie case reasons which did flot obtain in othere where disallow-
anee has been refused. But however that xnay be, an investor in
thý Province must now see that he has no certainty that trans-
actions which appear to be based upon principles of law and
eqluity to-day, may not be declared illegal to-niorrow for no other
reaison than that some adverse influence lias been able to, gain the.
support of a minieter backied by a majority willing to accept
hie dicturn upon a subSect in which rnany of thern have no
interest, and with the merits of which they have not the-informa-
tion ta deal.

It manifestly dces not lie, in the mouth of the Premier ta
charge us with daniaging the credit of the Province. It is the
action he lias taken whieh has donc and is doing the mischief,
and aur only fauit is that we have been trying to inake hum
understand what the caxisequences will be.

Let us briefIy again call attention to what the bill just passed
proposes ta do. Certain municipalities made contracte with
the Hydro-Electric Commission for tic supply to, them of electrie
power for a certain suin per h.p. delivcred, bascd upon by-laws
passed by the ratepayers. The Commission varîed the terme
of these contracts by charging a price per h.p. at the place
of development and flot at that of delivery, ieaving an undeter-
mined sum ta be paid for transmission. This ivas nat the con-
tract which the ratepayers have sgreed ta and their conisent being
neceeeary to its validity the variation was fatal. The changed
cantract the mayor of (lt rcfused ta sign, and thc courts held
that he was right in sa doing.

Tien the legisiature steps ini and telle the ratepayers that,
whether they like it or noV, and no matter what the coat toi tient
of the change may be, thcy muet accept it, and not only muet they
accept it, but they muet nat question it-they are forbidden to
appeal ta tic courts for redress-all actions for thut purpoe. are
to be "forever stayed " 1 The illegal je declared to bc legal,
and no man may dare ta, say ta, the contrary 1

Those of our readers who, cannat readily refer te the Act just
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pasd ou nse for themasives the sort of legisition te wbieh
the Premier bus eomniitted the. House, by r.ading the. follow-
Wlg extracta.-

"Sec. 4. It la hereby furtiier declared and enacted that the
validity of the. aaid contract (executed by the. varions muniei-
palities) shaui not ho open te question and shali not- be caled
in question on any grou.nd whatever in any court, bjut shail be
held and udjudged te, be valid and binding on ail the. corpora-
tdons mentioned ini a. 3, and eaeh and every of them, acoordiug
te the terznn thereof as se varied as aforesaid sud shall b. given
effeet te accordingly.

-o.~. 5. The said co»itract shall be treated and conelusively
deemed to have been executed by the. said corporation of the town
of Galt.

" Sec. 6. The siaid contract shall be conclusivoly deemed te b. a
contract executed by the corporations and it shall not le neces-
sary tuat the said contrat b. approved of by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council.

" Sec. 8. Every action which ha. been heretofere brought and
is now peuding wherei. the validity of the. said contrant or any
by-law passed or purporting te have been passed authorizing
the exeAution thereof by any of the. corporatk(--'s hereinhefore
mentioned is attacked or called in question, or ealng iu question
the. jurisdiction, power or authority of auy municipal corpor&tion
or of the couneils thereof or of any or eitiier of theni to exorcise
any power or to do any of the acts whieh the said recited Actai
authorize te be exeroined or doue by a municipal corporation
or by the. couneil thereof, by whomsoever such action is brought
shall be and tii. sanie is hereby forever stayed. "1

It is diflouilt te doal aeriously with a proposition such as tuis.
The rols of parliament will b. searched in vain for action of
snob a character. Failing te ftnd a precodent in any modern
code of laws, the. Premier of Onitario, who bhs doclared hiniself to
b. personafly rosponaibie for this prechous place of legiaiation,
bhas evidently sought for one in the~ record of the. decrees of the.
King of Babylen, with whioh iio is doubtiess famffiar, for in
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them will be, found, both ini language and in substanc.e, a very
cloue resemblance to the. Act to "lvalidate (aie) certain con-
tracts entered into with the Hydro-Electrie Commission, etc."
The leader of a government that wlll introduce and force through
such legislation may be relied upon in any emergency.

By these and other sections a supposed champion of publie
riglits so protects the greatest monopoly in the province that he
forever uloses the doors of the court of justice to any one who
niay be wronged thereby. That the. proposed scheme is i its
eperation a monopoly, and a very dangerous 01.3, could easily
be demonstrated; suffce it to say that under it competîtion ie
impossible, and competition is the only real safeguard against
a inonopoly, whether carried on by a so-called commission (but
really a creature of the goverument of the day) or by a joint
stock company.

The dropping out in the 6th section of the former requirement
of an approval of the contracte by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council je very suggestive. As je well. known inatters are
discussed mnueh more freely within the secret and sacred walls
of the council chaniber than they could be in public, where there
muet be an apparent oneness of thought if disaster je to be
evoided. Somie of the incidents connected with the passing of
the third reading are aise suggestive. An amendment to the
principle of the bill was, by agreement, moved at that stage,
inetend of, as is usual, on the second reading. The amendment
was shortly discussed by its proposer, but the Premier promptly
rose and claimed that it was out of order for several reasons, =ud
it was so declared by thec speaker; consequently ne vote was taken
upon it. Whether or not it was out of order, or whethar or net
there was any breach of faith in thus summarily dismissing
the amendment, or any informality which threw the opponents
of the bill off their guard it is flot our province to diseuse,
though they were epoken of at the time. But however that may
be, the amndment was ruled out; and this fact may possibly
be fortunate for sine of those who might have feit bound to
follow theirleader in voting against the amendment (now on
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the records of House) as it sets forth some. constitutional prin-
eiPles whieh it miglit have been awkward to gainsay.

.What the future of sucli legisiation may be we do flot venture
to Prophesy, but it would have been well for the credit of the
e0flj 1 rY if it had neyer been introduced..

DOMINION LEGISLATION.

It is important to know what the law is, but it is no less
lltiPortant, perhaps, that those specially concerned-we refer
to the legal profession-should be enabled to keep track of pro-
Posed legfisiation, both for the purpose of checking objection-
able xneasures and of knowing in advance what the law is likely
tO be. To this end we give a resumé of the legisiation already
'11trOdueed into each buse of Parliament during the present
sesin with such comments as the proposed measures seem to
'l'ggest.

The present session has been called a "business session,"
anid the expression is flot inappropriate. It is the flrst session
of the eleventh Parliament, and the new members have brought
forward some of the t(nore important subjeets which, perhaps,
h1ave been pressed upon their attention during the recent cam-

'ae-On the other hand, the Government appears to be
IntIoducjng only such measures as it expeets to put through,

ka'gcoftentioijs legisiation for another year.
PuIblie bills may be divided, in general terms, into, the fol-

lo'veXng Classes :-(a) Bills which the Government introduces and
dee]reO to pass; (b) Bis whichi the G;overnment seeks an
ex~pression of opinion upon, with a view to future legisiation(e.g,, the Iflurance Bull of the last Parliament) ; (c) Bis

WehPrivate members reaiiy desire to become law, either for
PuIblic good or in the interests of their constituents; and(d3Bis which private members introduce for the purpose of

gaJug the votes of some particular class of their constituents,
%d without any care whether or not a second reading, even, is
«ve'"'Obtainied Classes (a) and .(c) are the largest, but class
(d) '8 110t a smail onle.
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Lawyers, as usual-and properly so0-are conspienous for
fathering bill& Among these may be mentioned, more partieu.
larly, Messrs. Lancaster (Lincoln); Lewis (Huron); Maodonel
(Toronto), and Clarke (Essex).

It will be convenient to take up the measures in their order
of introduction, eominencing with those in the Lower Hanse.
The first bil introduced eacli session is always entitled "An
Act respeeting the Administration of Oaths of Office, " In point
of fact no such bill ever exista. It is merely the imstrument tc>
asaert the well-recognized riglit of the House of Commona to
enter upon its business before replying to the speech £rom the
Throne.

The Railwvay Act is always a fruitful fleld at Ottawa, as is
the Municipal Act i local législatures. The frrt bill pro bono,
publico asks for the issue of books of mileage tickets at two
cents per mile. Another provision would oxpel a company to
accept a ticket issued by another cow.pany when presented by
a passenger who is inadvertently upon the wrong train. Mr.
Lancaster 's bill respecting the rate of speed at level crossinga
bas again been passed by the lower Huse, and, as oecurred Iast
session, bias been'amended in the Senate. This probably means
that its fate is again sealed, as it xnay flot be reached again in
the CoininonR. A Government measure gives authority ta the
Board of Railway Cominissioners to fix the price of electricity
in cases of dispute between the lessee of a water power and au
applicant for electricit'y. A private member appears to have
found that railway eompanies taking over charteva o.f other
conipanies bave ignored the obligations of the latter, ta, the
detriment of inunicipalities and persans interested, Legisiation
is asked to provide that where a company aperates a railway
whicli it " lias acquired or owns 'ir is in possession or occupation
of, or is operating," the Board mnay inake sucli order as seemis,
just for the proper fulfilment of any agreement, duty or obliga-
tion. Another amendment would authorize an application to
the court instead of to the Board in the matter of farm cross-
ings. Another amnendment would compel every company t(>



eontnt and put in opefttlon me~ tenth of ita rafiway duig
the first two y"ar and au additlonal one tenth eae~h year theie-
after. If the railway in over 250 museo in legth hi amount in
out in haË1f This amendment is deaîigred to prevent Perens~
obtaining charters but flot constructirig the railways. The inter-
ests of the unsettled districts are Ieoked after by a provisicn
.whieh deals with the liabillty of a eompany in the absao o~f
sufficient fenes or cattieguards, whereby animals are killed.
À Goverument measure containa many important amendinenta te
the Act. One cf these gives the Board juridtion in Cases of
breach of agreement. A receuit cma rendered it advisable te
give statutory authority to a Company te reissue securities whieh
have been deposited or pledged by a comipany as seeurity for
a loan, it 1 'ving been hold that the power to issue auch securities
was extinguished by the original issue. More detFUIled and ceom-
plote authority in given te the Board with regard Vo highway
crossings, and the question cf diversion of the railway, or the
highway, or both, in taken up frein evèry point cf view, and
the Board may apportien the coos thereof between the Company
and the municipahtzy. An important section te ha added to the
Act reads, in effect, as follows :-' 'In any case where a railway
in constructed after the passing cf this Act the cempany shail,
at its ewn cont and expense (unless and except as otherwise
provided by agreemuent, approved of by the Board, between the
company and a niunieipality) provide ail protection, safety and
convenience for the public in respect of any ereasing cf an
existing highway by the railway. " A very important and practi-
cal amendment appropriates $200,000 a year for tive years te aid
in providing protection, safety and cenvenience in respect cf
highway crossingu et rail level. The numerous accidents of late
have pressed this question upon the attention of the Goveruiment,
which has net been slow te aut. The Government has adopted
the amendment of Mr. Clarke, cf Essex, inereaing the. liability 4

cf a company for damage by lire from locomotives.
Governnîent raiàlwayiq are kn the future to bc equally liable,

with other railways, for los% cf cattie killed or injured. This
would aoem but reaaonable.
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A man is no longer permitted te "asauit and boat his wife
or any other female"l if this resulta in actual bodily harna. If
ho docs seh liet able to be whipped as well a imprisoned.
The imprisenment, however, is net te be for se long a peried if
a man beats a woman au if ho beats a man, and, mereover,
the clause is added tu the section whieh deals with. indecent
assauit. We fear that magistrates will find a difflculty ini infhict-
ing the proper penalty. That some measure is required is net
doubted, for the thugs which have appeared in Montreal, Hamil-
ton and other places require severe treatment. We hardly
think, however, that the proposed legisiation will meet the eaue.

Mr. Macdonell (South Toronto) would have electio.n day a
publie holiday, and would aise repeai the provision requiring a
deposit of $200 at the nomination of a candidate.

Compensation te the extent of $25 ia now made for the lues of
registered domestic article, sixnilarly to the existing provijioa

respeeting an article fromn a foreign country lest in Canada.
The revelations in the iMarine enquiry has produced a bill, by

the Minister of Justice, entitled "The Secret Commissions% Act,"
which makes it an offence, punishable by fine or imprisonment,
to accept any gift or consideration as a reward for doing, or
forbearing to do, any act relating ta iei principal 's business,
or to offer a reward te an agent, or te make a false statemen.ý t
an agent which is intended ta mislead his principal.

The interests of labour are not negiected. There are in the
House two strong advocates for labour. One of these would
prevent labourers in the enîploy of contractors with the Govern-
ment from working more than eiglit heurs a day. This subject
hem a familiar sound. The other member lias proposedl legisla-
tion whicl isl, perbaps, more in the intei oste of the public even
than in the interests of labour. Hlm bill w ild reduce the heurs
of duty of operators, train despatchers and ethers who have Wa do
with train movements, se that they wiil flot have ta werk more
than eight houre in any twenty-four, except in cases of emer-
gency. This bill is a very important one, for it cannot b. denied
that many accidents have heen caused through the neglect of
operators who have become fatigued by tee long heurs of duty.
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Mach discussion has Ien place over. the govenent bill Lo
create a "Departmnent oi Extemal Âfaiis." Tiie intention 'of
the Government i., te have a central bureu where ail corres-
pondence and despatches with foreign Governments ca b. re-
ceived, distributed and, if necessary, answered. There i8 much
te b. said in its faveur; the chief objection is as to whether or
net we have arrived at that grade (if nation which requirea such
a department.

An Insurance bill was introduced lust session for the pur-
pose, largely, of inviting discussion before changing the present
law. The bill was then fairly well threshed out. This session it
has been reintroduced, with many m-difications and changes
made at the instance of insurance men and uthers. We fafl, hew-
ever, to flnd in it much resuit from the expenuive investigation
in te insurance matters which was had a year ago.

An amendment te, the Adulteration Act deals with stock f eods,
and requires that every package, tvag or label shall give the per-
centage of fat and proteids and the manufacturer%' name.

A Government bill respecting agreultural fertilizers requires
that every brand shall b. registered, and an annual. license cb-
tained. Every package or tag shall give the naine of the brsnd,
the registration number, the naine and address of the manu-
facturer, and the analysis, for the protection of purchasers.
Another bill repecting commercial feeding stuffa, also introduced
by the (Iovcrnment, will b. of coraiderable interest te those
concerncd.

Vessels navigating thec inland la
Canada are net neglected. The G~
inspecter who is to make a yearly in
vessels may flot bc navigated. Stê,,
usetl for fishîing purpome, over tIve
life bonfs, life preservers, etc., in a c

The Mini.ater of the Interior lias
tien bull, which is of a mtch mone
present Act. The bill is modeiled,
States.&Act, as a référence tu t.he nota
indicate. While it la not te b. expt

kes and coaistîng waters of
overnnxent will appoint an
spection, without which the

unyachts,ý and teamts
tons, must carry sumfcient
m>spicuous place.
introdueed a new Immigra-

extended soepe than the
iamgly, frein the United
n t the foot of cach section

cted that the meaure wihi
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pass in its present formn, it iu undoubtedly framed to cover rnany
difMeulties and to meet partieular cases whieh have arisen by
reason of the large additions to our population, both fron
Europe -and the. Orient.

The. Crizninal Code cornes iu for its share of amendments, to
whiehi Mr. Lewis, of Huron, makes his contribution. One
amendnient requires a permit from a chief of police or a magis
trate before a revolver eau be purchased. Another arnendr -nt
iu the saine bill deals with bodily harin infiicted by a rev'I er,
knife, stil.t.to or rayer. The Italian and the negro would seeni to
be sufflciently indicated. An unobstrusive clause would, in effect,
prevent a publie hianging, by requiring that a pnisoner con-
vic-ted of a capital crime b. reinoved to a peniteiitiary. A bill
respecting assaults and offences to porions is iu lin. with previous
bis on the saine subject. It authorizes the arrest of a person
believed to be carrying a kuife or revolver, and authorixes the
arregt of vagrants. Further, it imposes upon a vagrant a
sentence of an indeJIluite period., subjeet to liberation upon. a
favourable report by the inspector of prisorq, and provides that
"if, after liberation, lie conmuts any criiminal offence lie shall,
upon conviction, bc sentenced to be eonfined in a prison or peni-
tentiar.y. with hard labour, for a termn of flot less than five
years. nor more than ten years, in addition to the sentence for
the crime last commiiitted.'' Another bill atithorizes the search,
withoilt warrant, of any penson believed te possess or. carry an
offensive weapon.

Every law-naking body is now engaged in cdealing with
moter veicles. The matter being, in rnost cases, a question of
civil right?3, Mr. Lewis is eonfined te aniending the Criminal Code
l:y nîaking the owner, driver and person in charge guilty of an
jfldietF.ole offence when hîs automobile causes a lierse te run
away. and thereby to occasion hodily injury.

As the author of a hegal work on shipping we mighb. expeet
Mr. Lewis' interest to be continued, and he has shewn it by a
coîniprehensive bill respecting load lines on ships, modelled on
the English Act, and following on the hunes of a bill h. intro-
duced hast session. Two other bis by Mr, Lewvis deserve par-
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ticular attention. One requires that Ilevery sea-going and cosat-
ing passenger ahip, over 400 tons gross tonnage, registered lin

'Canada., and eve--r sea-going and costing freight whip over.......
1,20W tons, grose tonnage, registered in Canada, shail be equipped
with au apparatus for wireIes telegraphy. " Those of the. botter
clans of ships now crosaiug the Atlantic are already equipped
with gueh an apparatus, and others are following suit. Mr.
Leviis ha, anticipated a popular deinand, which mut eventu-
ally becoine law in nome modified form.

The other bill, to wahieh we have referrcd, by the saine rnem-
ber, is entitled "An Act respecting the saving of dayhight." It
in worth quoting in full.

"(1) Thik Act may be , ted sa The Daylight Saving Act.
(2) This Act shal nlot appi~ to the Yukon Territory. (3) Prom
and after two o'clock in the xnorning of the last day of April
in' each year until two o'clock in the morning of the last day of
October in each year the local time shall be one hour in advqncc
of the standard turne now ini use. (4> The tune hereby estab-
lished shall be knowxx az local time, Lnd when any period of
trne is mentioned in any Act o4' Parliament, deed or other legal
instrument, the tine mentioned or referred to shall, unleas it is
otherwise speeifleally stated, bc 41ld to be local turne under thh,
Act. (5) Greenwich niear tirne, as used for the purposes of
astronomy and navigation, shal flot Se affected by this Act.
(6) This Act shall corne into force one year after the pessinjg
thicreof."

A bill to the sanie effeet has passed the British lieu&- of
Comimons, after a favourable report by a special eommittee, and
bas gone te the Lords. The proposed change is one whieh; like
rnany others, wlll not be adopted very readily, but the advantages
Seern sufficiently great to makie it probable that this legisiation
wlll not b. long delayed.

An ofticcr in the nature of a public prosecuitor in cases before
the. Board is suggested by a bill to amend the Railvay Act.
The axuendment provides that "the. Board shail appoint a solici-
tor to examine into and, if advisable and preper, lay before the
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Board any coinpluiint made by any person wvho, in the opinimonfe
the. said solicitor, is unable, for any reuson, to pe sujaly, pros-
ente such cenaplaint, and may aet on behalf of such persons Wn
any appeal from any 'leeision of the B3oard thereon." The
clause is wide -àn its scope, and somewhat anibiguouR. Another
amendment require the Board to appoint inspeotors for defined
territorial divi, 'ons whe, in addition to their duties under a.
284 of the Act, "1shall inspee* the sanîtary fittings of the statuAs,
buildings and passenger cars of the railways witiiin their dis-
tricts, and uiakec reports to the Board,"'

Y'n amcendment to the Elections ,%et is proposed by Mr.
JamesOoniee, whose knowledge of tie ýyu1 -*e-t will be unq'.ýs
tioned. Ilnv would provide po!ls at ee-tain diviuional points on
railiways %viiere a railway eniployec aiay vote urnon a certificate
obtairied for hinm upon the application of the eaauuidate or au
elector !roin the returning officer of bis own riding, provided
that such (mployee is unable to be ;a bis own riding during
electio.1 hours, The deputy -,'turning officer for these poila
MouI1d send back to the returning oTicer of eaeh riding repre-
sented at his poil the ballots cast for the candidates in such
-iul iig. The author modestly inforxned the Ilotise that ho did
not expect the bill to pea this session. Ris expectations will bc
rea lized.

lIn the Seriate, the Water Carrnage of Goods Act ie a legRey
from the last Parliament, when it passed tht, Sexiste but failè.d
to be reachied ini the Coînimons. The bill i..pies to ships earrying
goods within Canada, or to any port outefrie of Canada, aud
renders void, ab initio, clauses ini bis of lading whereby the
u.wner, charterer, muster or agent of a ship ie relieved frona
liability for Ion~ or daniage to goods by negligente in loading
or cu8tody of gtioulq, or in ca.rrying. There are ala other stringent
provisions relating te the couduct of the ship and the. eare
of its cargo.

'l'ie (overninent Annuities &et is to be amended as to the~
eonvérting of the huAband's annuity into an annuity for thc
wife, and dcalsçvith the transfere wee of annuities, and thé rofUnd
of inone>'s paid iî the annuitai.t dies before rei iving the. annuity.
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The Hon. Mr. MeMullen would amnend the Railway Act by'
an amendment which is commonly known as the "istop, look and
liften bill." It makes anyperson who crosses or attempts to

cosa railway at a rail level crossing in any vehicle, liable to a
penalty if hie does not first bring sucli vehicle to a standstill
at a distance (to be hereafter decided) fromn the railway, "and
lOOking along the saine in both directions, and also, Iistening

ca'efuly o acerainwhehera train is approaching thereon."

ezld listen the bill makes no provision for collecting fromn the
-0 P1pse. Possibly, however, the fie miglit be collected from his
e1ecu1tors P.erhaps the latter might be convicted in the unavoid-
able absence of the testator.

Sec. 109 of the Bills of Exchange Act now reads as follows:
"In order to render the acceptor of a bill hable it is not neces-
$arY to protest it." The proposed amendment reads, "In order
tO r'elder hiable the acceptor, endorser or any party to a bill of
ý1ehange, cheque, or promissory note, it is not necessary to pro-
test the bill, cheque or note."

:It is perhaps welh known that no divorce bill in the Senate
's e'ver carried unanimously, for the reason that the Roman
Catholic Churcli being opposed to the principle of divorce the
;Se1ators who belong to that religion oppose every sucli bill pro
t0forma, apart fromn the merits. Consequently every sucli bill that
»Rsses is declared carried "On a division" at each reading. A
bill restricting the evils of divorce, introduced by the Hon. Mr .
Ohor'an, wouhd declare that the offender or guihty party to a mar-
""49e contract shail have no right to re-marry in Canada after the
obtenltion of a divorce from. Parhiament, and.that if such party
re-raarrY he or she shaîl be a bigamist whihe within Canada, and
'Î SUP-h party re-marry outside of Canada the marriage shail be
"'ealid and iflegal.

Much good and somýe bad hegisiation have been proposed this
e588101, and there probabhy will onhy remain a few weeks in

Wihto sift the chaif from the wheat.
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THE MNSATï19FACORY COURS1E 0P JUDICIAL

A writer in a recent issue of the Centra? Law Journal dis-
eusses this subjeet in an interesting and intelligent manner.
There 18 nlo quettion as to the correctness of his conclusions. The
diffiZulty 18 to find a retnedy. The ainount of money we sp'end
for the printing and publishing of judgments which add nothing
to jurisprudence, and the time we ivaste in wearily wading
througli them is appalling. The tèndeney of ail thig is bad; for
the teniptation ziow' is strong to spend finie in huuýing cases
îî*ther than iu studyiug principles. The article is as follows:s

'rThis journal is eonstaxtly within hearing distance of the
d1espairing crie.4 of iany practicing lawyers who find themaelves
overwhitliincd by the miass of case-law, that has accumulated

sn la tili aeumulating at au alarming rate of increase.
If case-latw were not to be regarded as law et ail, as most

often it should flot be, the lawvyer's task would be easy. Or, if
atithorities were lin'ited, as unIer the old civil law of Renie, to
the works of a few great mnaster jurists, like Paulus and Ulpian,
and otliert, the labours of the counsellor would not be at ail
difleuit.

But in a eoiintr3' where every new proposition of law 18
settled by ov(rbiurd --,d and son. times incompetent courts by
simple referezîce to what some other court lias said in a similar
case. '"ou ail fours." the lawyer is put to it, flot to discover the
right prineiple which ought to decide his case, but to flnd the
latest declaration on a similar state of faets by any of a com-
paratively vast mnzber o? other appellate tribunals, whose deci-
sions f111 hundreds of massive volumes.

To one famniliar with the manner in whlch legal opinions arc
written to-diay, Nve are surprised that either the iawyers or the
people stand for the expense of their publication, much lesa for
the imposition and resulting confuoion in being compelled to
recognize an rnany of these decisions as annoning any rule of
law binding on either the court in subsequent cases, or on other
citiiens of the state not parties bL the case decided.
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toWhen cases were few and judges learned in the law laboured
todiscover correct principles rather than merely to dispose ofa

DItiltitude of cases pressing for decision, the reports were venit-
atble text-books full of the best learning of the age. It s nlo
longer so. With prominent exceptions here and there, a volume
Of State reports is a mass of elementary repetition that ought
'lot to exist to encumber a lawyer 's shelves, nor to confuse the
Pu"blic mind, nor to be a burden and an expense upon the tax-
payer as well as the lawyer.i

This system has had its effect upon the lawyer. He no longer
regards the authority of text-writers, like Bishop, Greenleaf and
OO(OleY, as highly as he does the declaration of some possibly
'neonpetent appellate tribunal in some remote corner of the
Co11ntrY, when, as a matter of f act the carefully considered
oPiuiOns of such text-writers and jurists are of incomparably
gPeater value.

]1 01 W different it was in the golden age of Roman civilization,
"'hexi the practer or judge bowed to the opinion of the junis-
<to"111ts who in turn received their authoritative instructions

frxniasters of jurisprudence at whose feet they sat, and who
tgether, in the calm light of reason alone, determined the appli-

cationl Of principles of abstract law and justice, and thus from
ont (0f a mass of irreconcilable customs and laws of ahl tribes
Within the jurisdiction of the Roman empire, wove into one
ha10mnious fabric, that wonderful system. of universal com-
n'O"j law known as the jus gentium.

There seems to be no place for the jurist to-day. The
lawyer is impatient of him; the courts have lost sight of him; the

1-eut is confusion. If a text-writer argues ont, neyer 80 care-
kiily each proposition of law, he is repudiated. "We do not
eare 'what he thiiqks, " says the lawyer to the publisher, " we
wedat to know what the courts say. " And so have sprung up in,

rertYears a number of so-called text-writers, who are nothing
bl't comlPilers, whose volumes teem with inconsistences and irre-
toOlilable declarations of law which they do not nor even dare
lot, atteMpt to reconcile. We have more regard for a good
(l'gest than for such a text-book.
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Anwnber of suggestions have been made. Some have sug-.
gesedooifiatonof ail laws. Codificatiin, however, has proveu

Others have suggested that courts be forbidden to write opinions

a last rpsort. Somne havc suggested that the or-inions of the
Supreme Court of the United States be &egarded ascon trolling

g on ail questions of substantive law passcd upon hy that Pourt.
4 This is flot an impracticable suggestion but would meet with

considerable opposition f rom those who are jealous of te growing
ascendancy of federal powver over state autonoiny.

Mr. James Bryee, of Englind. ln oile of his notable contri-
butions to the literature of the iaw. reeoiunnieids, in lieu of codifi-
cation, the exîaetment of the Roman 1 redeflt of givintg to tie
works of vertain jurists or text-writers a certaini degree of
authority iiuehi after -lie mariner of the Law of Citations of
Valentiianii, which gave to thec works of Paulus, Ulpian. Papinian,
Gains and Mlod(stinus, quasi staqtutoryv force. Brye's Studies

in Jistoy an Jurspru ee, p. 6S5. There is inuch to bc coin-

niended lin this idea.
\Ve have no suggestion of our ewn to nake at the present

tinte aithouigli the subjeict lias given ust frequent occap-ion for
deelp iineditatioii and consultation with the authorities.

llie appellate triluinais, it inay be tak-en for granted, wviI1 be
thc, last to oppose axîy reînedy for the present overwhchîuing,
unsatisfactory and irreconcilable co-urse of judiciai decision in
tiiis country. On our part, we sitail welcorne suggestions of the
bar looking to a solution of titis perplexing situation."

W ~N VULIGENCE OF~ SERVANT TEMPOR7A RILY TRANS-
P, 'RRED TO ANOTIIEI.

In a recent case the United States Supreme Court gîve% an
Rdmira-ie discussion of the problein, elemctntmry but noue toc well
settied, whetiier the generai or the tenipoî .ry master is liable
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for the negligence of a servant temporarily transferred te
another: Stan*rd Oil Co. v. Âtàdrso, 29 Sup. Ct. Lep. *252.
The plaintiff in thé case wus employed by a stevedore engaged
ini loading a vessel with cil at the defendant 'a dock. Thé cases
of oul were tranaferred, from. the dock to the vessel by ineans î
of a winch and druin, with the umual outflt of taekle, guy rope,e
and hoisting rope, the property *cf the defeudant. Thé winch-
man in charge of thé apparatus, by whose négligence thé injury
occurred, was in the general employ of the défenidant compaiay,
to whieh foï his services thé stevedore paid a flxed pricé. The
cases of oil swung upon the crane were brought avér thé hateh,
and at a signal given by oe cf the stevedoré s men stationéd
on deck were lowered !)y thé winchman thrctigh thé hatch into
the hold of thé ship. ')n one occasion when a draught of cases
of oiù was suspended over thé hatch, tSe winchman lowered it
suddenly into thé hold without waiting for thé signal. The
plaintiff, who was in the hold receiving and paeking thé casés,
was, without negligence on hie part, struck by thé maes of cil
and injured. Hé brought an action against thé defendant cern-
Pa"y to récover for thé injuries thus inflicted. 0f course, thé
defendant could only be liable if the winchinan i.n thé perform-
ance cf his duties in loading the oil was its servant, flot thé
servant of the stevedorre Tve cases in thé Circuit Court of
Appeals on very rimilar ý!acta had réached exactly opposite con-
clusions, and so the matter came for final décision te thé Suprême
Court.

A., having certain work te hé doue, Ina> de-cide ý,o do it him-
self, with workmen furnished by B., who pluces them undér
A. 's éntire control, so that A: becornas pro hae vice théir master;
or A. may employ B. te do thé entire work under B. s sole direc-
tion with servants cf B.'s own sélection. "In thA flrst case, hé
te whom thé workmen are furnishéd is responaible for their
négligence in thé ociiduct of thé work, beeause thé work is hlm
work, and they are, for thé time, his workmen. In thé second
case, hé who agréés te furhish thé completéd work through ser-
vants over whom hé rétains control, it responuible for their
négligence in the conduet of it, bécause though it is done for thé
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ultirnate benefit of the other, it is stitU, in Its dming, his ow» work.
To deterynine wheth*.r a given euse fall. within th.e one clama or
the other we mu.st inquire whose is the work beig performed.-a
question which is usually answered by aaeertaining who ha. the
powe~r te ceontrol and direct the servants in the. performance of

Î, their work. Here we muast carefully distinguish between authori.
tative direction and control, and mere suggestion as to details or
the neeessary co-operatien, where the work furnished is part
of a larger undertaking. " After exarnining severai cases and
citinc, a number of others, the court doclaremi that the poer of
x.lhstitntion or diseharge. the paymnent of wages and other eir.
cumstanes frequently miade the baais cf decision "'Lre not the
ultixuate fkicte but only those more or lesu useful ini dotermining
whcrNe is the work and whose i. the power of rontrol. " In ýhe
eage before the court, the winehnian rernaineà in the general
emiployv of the defendant. who iseleeted him, paid his wages, and
had power to discharge hiiix. To inake him another's servant, it
must appear that his relation to the defendant had been for a
tinie suspended and a like new relation with another substituted.
But nothing of the sort appeared. Defendant, et an ggreed
i)rieü. furnishod the work cf its own apparatus and its own
workmati to the stevedore. The toinpany wiis therefore, under
the faets. held liable.

At first sighit the deeision seems opposed to the well-known
eae f 3ilurray v. (hwirh'. L.R. 6 C.P. 24; but in that ceue the

stevedo-e geletetedl froin amng the sailors furnished te hün, at
his, own diseretion, one to nperate the wineh of which ho was ini
entire control.-Laiv Notes.

NOI'ARIES, IHEIR ORIGIN AND OFFICE.

Ye~w things tell more of the wide extent o! the British Empire
thkin wliut appears in the various legal journal. published in
thoge iiany parts of the world which corne under the demiain
of the Union Jack. One of these. cenducted witb great abîlity,
is the SJouth. Af rica» Laiv Jouriwal, a reeent number of whieh
contains aeveral articles of mrnuh intierest. Amongst themi is
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orne oni the subjeot of notaeis w. copy a part of it. The. zenm-
der~ of the. article bus speci4l refermne to the. pcoition et these
offie£rs under the. Roman Duteh Law whloh prevails i South ,
Africa:

"No profession ainong the. anoierita seema 4o have been of ao
much importance as the notarial. It la true that in the ea.rly
period of their history thit Romans at one time looked upon it
with conteir-pt, and caïd it wus an office fit only for slaves, But
this muât .iave been tbrough jealously; for where ulaves aoted as
notaries it was ini nost eaues when their maaters either could
not write at all, or wrote with difficulty. Many slaves used to
prac tise writing, in order to write for their tmtùrs, and thus be
of more use to thein, The. Emperors Arcadijus and Hlonorius for-
bade slaves to become notaries, and conferred the office only on
free persons. But let us trace the oMfce of a notary a litti.
further back, as it began at a muoh earlier period than the.
Roman. Many w.iters class notulies under the various terme
o! scribae, logographi, exceptnres, actuarii, notarii, libaril,
tabelliones, tabularii, and otht.- more modern namee, especially
when designating those appointed as notaries or prothonotaries,
to kings, popes, bighop. P.bhots, chapters, ecclesiaatieal and par-
ticular courts and prince%; but most of these more modern ones
have fallen into disuse. The. teri usfd by our law la derived
from the Roman law, and is eitiier notaril or tabeIlioreF Let
us commider some of these ancient t-'rms.

"The scribes ini the early Hebrew times, at any rate prier to
the captivity, were engaged not only as writers of the law, but
in administrative capacities as well. Somao of them were high
functionaries. We find many employed in the reigns of the.
king,& of Judah, wherE. they are o!ten mentioued as high officers
o! the Crown; for instancee, Seraiah was 'qcribe, or secretary, to
King David (2 Sam., 8, 17)- EliI, ýreph and Ahiah were scribes
to King S mn(1 King@, 4, 3). As there were few people in
those days who could write wfli, the. employ.me(nt of a scrilm,
or writer, was of considerable importance. The. scribes of the.
people, who are frequently mentioned ini the. Gospels, wvere
copyists of the sacred writings. It is knowru Ihat the iiystetm
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of writing sometimnes employed in thec Hebrew period wua in the
fori of notes or abbreviations, marks, secret signu, or in aipher,
and hience we mnay cati this the early or the tlrrt ppeiod of the
stenographie art.

"Fromn the Hebrews let us corne ta the Greeks. It in said that
Xenophon was originally written in abbreviated form and in a
kind of shorthand whieh xuight be called mtenography. Whexi
the philosophers in the Greek schools dietated the tessons to
their pupils, and sometines so hurriedly that the pupils could
not write the words ia full, they invented the art of abbreviation
of wvords. In this respect the Romans eopied the Greeks; and
as the character of the system, of abbreviations differed, and in
order to avoid confusion, the Emperor Justinien, forbade his
Corpus Juris Civilis being written. per Sigilia, i.e., in this
abbreviated fon (Cod. 1, 17, 2, s. 22).

U1rder the Roman Republic we find mention of the seriba.
Thert. the scribae were chiefly employed in drawiag up tegal
documents in the Roman courts, and uscd symbols of abbrevia-
tion (Cod. 4, 21, 17; Noveline, 73, c. 5, and Dig. 29, 1, 40).
Under the Empire the scribae were called tabelliones. This was
froni the fact that, in the absence or searcity of writing Materials,
they made 'notes' on the tablet-q. Sa that in course of time,
froni tnking or niaking notes (nota, a mark or sigv) they carne
ta be called riotanji. notaries.

'' lence the terni 'notary is etymologipally derived froni the
Latin word nota; and mens originall.y any one Who by notes
or signs tftkes down the words or 8peechi of another person. It
.vas the stenographic system of the aneient days now eallert
mhort.hand. In this &crise a)l the arîcient writers use this terra.
Later, ii< Rome. in the £ourth centuy we find the alternative
ternis used. notarii or tabelliones. Thé terni tahelIio or tebu-
larius. inans a keeper of the archîive% or register, a publie
notary (.Just. Inst. 7, 9). LIolland has adopted the Romun
terms and in a plnkaat, to which we shalh refer later on, on
the stibjeet of rotarieis. the ter-mm notnrW or tifbularii are used
to ineaîu the manie persans; and &c ais at a Inter period QrSe
wegen, An ernirient Duteh jurist, ia his wûrk, De Legihuis Abro-
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gatis (C. 10, 81, 15), isys: Rodié tabellioncs aive notaii etiainhdeurion rai suntel ta utiuur.

kind, Mld to maùe and authenticate publie aets, eapeeially when
for use ini foreign countries. Inpractice their business is now
very mueh linxited in England as welI as in Rolland and ini
South Africa. What documuents rauit stili b. exeeuted notariafly
ini the latter country we shahl mention further on. At présent
ive shall tirst define what is nieant by a notary s 'minute,' his
'groms,' and hfis 'protoeol.'

"The Minute.-3efore legislation on the subjeet of notariés
was resorted to, in Rolland, the notaries tili then had muade on'y
notes or short sutmmaries of a deed or any other aeL passed
before them. These notariés were net judieially recognised; they
were not appointed by any one; in short, they were persona
who assunied tinte, tlemselves the tte, just ai at thé present
day inany people assume and dub thernselves to be musters and
even 'professer' of certain professiors or trades which have as
yet no légal status. These notaries kept ne protocol. The notes,
or summary, which they ealled the 'minute,' they kept and
got signed by the eontracting parties and the witnesses and
theinselvms They then issued a deed elaborated frein this surn
mary or minute, and ealled it the 'grosse.' It may bé reaon-
ably irnferred that these 'grosses' often containcd more than
was contemplated by the original sutnmary or minute, and as
often aie, no doubt, mniorepréséted the original. The Dutch
wordî for this suuunary were minut or minnut, or, plural,
ininuten. In the time of Charles V., who firet legislated on the
subjeet of notariés in Rolland, thése words retaixied their mean-
ing and were adopted in practice as sueh. but that emperor did
away with a short i"inute or siummary, and ordored that the deod
sbould be in full as A9reéd upon to bé sigueed, aud that the
'grosse' theref should be a truc copy without any omission or
addition, and that copies of the original shoidd bi the saie, word
for word, as the original or thé minute. Since that poriod., themo
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fore, the 'minute' meatu the original deed in full in the notary's
protocol.

"The word minut is derived from the Latin minuere (to
Iessen). It me&xns, in Duteh practice, the first or rough draft
of a deed whieh is i.ntended to be signed by the parties and to,
be retainee In the protocol. This rough draft; was generally
written, as the etyrnology of the word imuplien, in gmail char.
acters. There is no reason why the writing should have been
timail and the lin" close to eaeh other, unless we assume that
writing material was searce ini those days. Anyhow, in course
of tirne the, word ininut, or ininutit, or, as it has been anglified
since, 'minute,' came to be understood in practice to be the
original act or instrument, whether written ini smali charaetors
or not, passed before a notary, of whieh a 'grosse' and authentie
copies were afterivtrds granted. This 'minute' must be signed
b3' the appearers to the deed in the presence of the notary and
the witnesses, and it must reinain in the eustody of the ntary,
and be retained in his protoeol. Froni this 'minute' the notary
iïîsued the 'grosse,' and any authentic copies that might be
required. The 'grosse' wag i4igned on 13 by the notay, and
only one 'grosse' eould be issued. If any mort, were required,
they were ealled copies. Any nunlber of eopios. as requîred,
could lie issiued. The ditYerence betwee'n a 'grosse' and a eer-
tifled copy con.4iats only in this, fluet the former voneliide with
the wvords 'signed by the appearerg and the iwitue'sses iii iny
pres4ence'; whoreas thie latter eontaius a copy. word for word
ineludiug the signatures te the minute, and the iuotary at the
foot siimply writes, 'A true eopy of the original filed in iny
protoeol,' and sigus it. lnstead of nmaking a '«rosse' and eopieei
there w'as, J'owoeer, nothing to prevent (aud it is frt'quently
doue, and. is preferable) the deed being signed b>' all parties,
appeigrers, wituessýs and the notary, for m~ many originals Ms
iay heý required; in whieh came the 'minuite' la still eaUred %ueh,

and the others are called dupliente, triplicatt-, quadriipliente
and go on.

"The Gro.-,e-Thh' bias already Imen part1y explaine1 above.
Th(, work is derivc-d fririn the Frencli gros, Latin, erm~us, whieh
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means great, large, thiek. The Duteh writers wrote and pro-
nounced the. word a Dutah, gros. While the, 'minute" was
written in amalI charaeterm, the gros wua wrItten in large ehama-
tors; and while the former was a rough draft, with prébably
erasures and interlineations, the latter had to b. written ini a

lrehand, plainly and neatly. Thus we have the Engliali word
engroas,' to copy in large, fair hand. Shakespeare saya.

'Ilere is the indietment of thp good Lord Ilastings,
Whieh in a set hand fairly i# engromsd.'

"The force aud effect whieh the law gives to, notarial acts
consista in this, that they are in themeselves a praesuinptio veritatis
et solemnitatis; that is, whaizýver la written thereori is takern for

-r 'the truth, and the set la considered to have been drawn ini proper
form until the contrary ho CleRrly proved. The only charge thât
eau ho brought against a notarial aet, per se, la the accusation of
falsity. The person who makesâ the charge must prove it; other-

* wise its boue fides and due execution are presuxned ln ail courts
ï, of la ý' tili the contrary be proved. Ilence the 'grosse ean 4,

registered in our Deeds Registry Office, and provisional sentences
cani allie, with us, bc obtained on it. No notary m~ay imane ttwo
grosses' of an ct or deed paased bofore hlm. without the Ipave

of the court. for fear of deprivtition of his office. In hé Cape
Supreme Court the question of a 'minute' or a g~s'was
discussed, but not decided, ln the case of Sianford v. Brunelle
(3 Searle, 101), whieh waR conflrmed by the Privy Couneil (ibid.
p. 112). lly niaking the 'grosse' inany net-cries think their duty
requires if-, and that it itst be so. In this they are imistaken.
lnstend of a 'grows,' it would lie preferable to issue a duplicate,
triplieate, quadrupliente, arnd an on, if neeesHary, o! thin inute.

t The' ineonvenienee of not doing this is shewn by the court 's
orders that the originels of ail w~illa, ete., rnust be flled wvith the
Master in ternis of the Ordinance.

"TI-e Protoeol.-This word is spelled the same ln Engli m as
in fluteh; sonie wvniterm put k for c, though the old ivriters ail use
e. The word is aIse pronounced the arme in both languages. It is
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derived froin the Latin proteollum, whdah is meroly the. Greek
protokollon, meaning originallY the firat leaf paated or gunimed
ini a book. 1 Protoeol 1 therefore zneans the book kept by a notary
in 'whieh is eontained the. originals or 'minutes' off ail aut& and
deeds passed before hini. Off course, any original despatch,
treaty, or other instrumuent, if boaind, espetial"y ini po1itinaI
ruatters, may also be called a protocol. -Rut the word is here
used in the legal sense as applicable to, notaries (see Justinian
Noveline, 44, e. 2).

"13efore the time off Charles V. notaries ivere not bound to
keep protocols, for the simple reason tlîat till then they were
irresponsible mien but Ihat eruperor rompelled notaries appointe.ç
since bis plakaat on the subject ta keep a proper register or
protocol off ail aets and deedte passed %efore thein, on pain off
arbitrary punishnuent and deprivation off office. Ina this protoeoi
the actiand dû,eds must be arranged accordk ,; to date. On the
death off a notary h:s protocols must be flled with thec registrar
off the court where ho practised. ira order that accesa rnay be had
to them when ne'cessary. If any damnage or wrong is caused hy
a notary hiaving -no date, or a wx-ong date, off exectition to a ~~u
nient, lie la hiable to unake it good."

The periodical froua whkdî the above is taken hms sc.veral
artele .~interest. It coiVains a eopy off the propospd South

Afrit-au Aet of Union, whiphli hs many resenmblancee to Our
BrtshNrth Arnerica Act, but has somne roaterial and suggu 4ive

differ:',nees. Thxis matter will be referred to in our nest is5Ui?.
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RE VIE W or CURREN2' ENGLISH CASES.

(P*gWâred lni mcordance with the, Copyright Act.)

i(J£-AQ-VALH)ITY 0P MA RACOE-EKGOLLê MEiAU-1U8
BAND A BRITSH Sb'BJiCT DOM !CILED IN INDIA-IIN1>U CON-
TRACTING M&RRIAGME lu ENGI4ÂND.

Chetti v. Chetti (1909) P. 67 is a ca-, of moine importante
on tbe law o! marriage. The action was brouglit by a wife for a
judicial separation. The hiusband set up that the alleged maï,-
riige %vas irivalid. It appe..red that the lhusband- was a Hindu
British sîibject doinieiled in India and that the înarriage nad
heen retbratepd hetwef.n the parties4 in England. the wife beir1g a
('h?îstian. I3y 1-indu law thie defendant eoluld not in India
xuarry ainy one outmide of his own easte or any one not of the
Il indu religion, and by Ilindti law a plurality of wiveswa
admnissible. It was argiîed on behaif of the defendant that ha
carried this perxtçiial Iaw of doiciile with binm and that theI marriage miiit he deoîned to be sîîbject to that iaw; but I3arnes,
P.P.D.. who tried the ease, rejected that aigument as -)ne that
liad neyer he-en reeognized by the law of England, and nield
t hit the marriage wzin valid acording to the ISIw of Enpadnt
withstâtidiing thïe Ilindu law hihe held only applied tu
inarriages in India.

owNFRs 'S lJtv.%TS.

The Schwayi (1908> P. 356. This waà au appeal trom the
4eeisien ;f Deane, J.. nozKd, aute. P. K~ For the factfi of --lhe

cas fiaI otemayhe eferred tîo. The Court of Appea -Lrd
ilverstorie, C.J.. andi William, Buekle,', L.JJ ), have reveraeâ

thle deelsion of Donane, J., As theY hold that titere ivas no evideUce
thât the %hip was iinseaworthy whe-n ane stï,a-ed on U«(Z voyage,
and ini âo far as the damiage to the plaiutt.ifs' cargo was O<cu-
sioned hy oither or hoth of thL two eauaea-nmnnely the i'nprmper
adjustînent of the àrhee way coek; anid th- returu valve ilot being
tC ed.---thme were either defeet of niei.ey,,r dei tets eai»ied

by the n9glect of thr .zuginteer, agiut both of winh *bc defen-
dants were protweted by the 'rsof the bill of lading.
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CoMjAKyDmuu-~-ai'îL~aor ÂàsoozÂ?xoN-VEaTIrOp0
9MAMENT W~ DIIERECON-1ICNAL~ METING flW SITARE-

flOLRN~--R~OLVOY NtXNIgIStENT WITrl ARTICLES OP ASSO-
CIATION.

.Sabnou0 v. QIuit, (2q0ýj, 1 Ch, sil wag an action broughit by
fthe plaiitiff a dire"ctor ol' the eoinpany to restrain the eonpany
and him eo-direetors fronm acting on a reqaohition p:tssed at a
gpi-tral me1etig of the eotupany. as being contrary to the articles
of Ossoeiation. The MJendiait company was fornied for carrying
on a draper's buwinesa, ami by the articles of assoeiation it %vas
providod that tho business of the eotnpany .qhould be inanaged
hy% the dirvt'rs). and it wvas almo provided thet no resolution of
the di'etors having for its objevt the borroving of nioney. the
entcl'ifg into aji eoniraet exeeeding £1,000 in~ amount on the
aequisition hy ptirehâige, 1ease or otherise of prenîises, etc.,
should be valid or biinding unless not less than 24 haurs' notiee in
writing sitould he gîven to the managing direetor, .Axtens and
Saynon. and nf.ither of thon1 should have dissented before or at
tho meeting at mwhieli sueh resoltution should be passed. A resgoli-
tion waçs passcd hiy the directors for the acquisition of premisqe%
at ai ett of £10.Froni this resolution Salmnon the plaintiff dis-
sented. A general meeting of shareholderg was ecalled nt whieh a
resolution for the acquisition of thr property in question rm
also pQssed; and it wa.9 to prevent that rasolution hcing acted
on that the aetion was brought. Warrington, J., thought the
reolution was not ineonsistent with f le artieles of Ioit(I
and refused the iinjuncition but the Court of Appetil (('ozens-
Hlardy, M.R.. and Fnarwell, L.J.), hciod that he îva. wrong, and
revmred Iiii decisinx being already of opinion that the resolu-
tion objeeted to. was an attempt to alter the articles of assoeia-
tion whiteh constitute a eontract xiot încrely between the share-
holders and the eornpany but betu-eni eaeh individual ishare-
holder and every other.

VEND»it OPNr B'U1.SRSL~0 LAG AND CIZDERS--SLM3. TO
I1r S1.VEIIED A?.D REMOVED BY PURCHAFi.O-JNTERtEST IN LAND-
]3R1.ýA('JI OF CONTRACT-DEPECT IN TITLE OP VENDOR-DAM-

A«E$-AL'( F c0008

Morgqan v. Russell (1909) 1 K.B. 357 %vas an action by a
vondor to recover the. price o! certain slag and einders agreed
to be sold te the defendants, in whieh the defetidants eounter-
claiîued for damages for breacli of contract by the plaintiff.
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The fauts were thst the plaintift wus leuee ci certain preisés
on wvhich wua a quantity of alag and einders which had become
part of the soil, and ho had aiso obtained a licenne froni the
ovvners of adjoiring promises te enter and remove slag and
cinders lherefrorn whi oh had algo hecome part of the soil. The
slag and cindeN~ to which ho claimed te' be entitled ho con-
traeted ta seli to the defendants at se much pet ton, but tthe
plaintif &lmo ineludled in the agreement the ulag and al-iders on
other promises adjoining to which he had no titial. After a con-
siderable quantîty of nlag and cindars had been reimoved, the
owners of the land and promises ta whlah the plaintifl hâd no
titie intervened and prevented the defendants frorn rernoving
imy more slag or -cinders therefrom, and for the brea;ci thug

oec.asionced, the defez&dants elairned damnages, but the flivisionai
Coturt (Loýrd Alver4toiie, C.J., and Wûlton, J.), werce of the
opinion thait the prineiffle of Fiorsu- v. Tlonil(1777) 2 W.
BI. 1078, and VJain v. Foffiergill (1874) LR. 7 H.L 158, applitd,
and as the vendor 's failure ta perforrn the contract ws due solely
te defect iu bis titio, the pureoisers could net re'moyer any dam-L
ag,-. for loss-of his hargain. Thoir lordships were almo of opinion
that the agreemnent w'as not a eontract for the sale of goods se ae
to entîtia the purchaser te recover as damanges the ditierence
between the eontraet and mnarket priée of the slag, etc.

Rii.. z-LtvsL CaOaSINI>BOAD rtAI99D OX £111M: -DE 0F BIL-
W,.Y-RE?À!AI OP ROMDWAY.

Hertfordshire v. Great Estern~ Ry. (1909) 1 KB. 368. The
diefendant eonipany under its sttioypowers hdconstructed
its railway üetms a publie hiigliway, the traek was laid nt a- higher
level than the highway and in order. ta bring the roadway up to,
the levai of the railway inelined planes on either aide of thei railway were alzo muade by the railway under its s1tatutory
pow'crs. The question hli this action was %vhotthr or flot the
railway were bound te keep these two inelined planes in repair.
Jeif, J,, who tried the action, carne ta the conclusion that the
defendants having beau empowered by statute to interfère with
the roadway, thereby incurred a common law liabilîty to keep in
repair the wbole of the roadway deait with by them, and were

thereore lableto keep thre whole of the inclined planes inehTd-
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STATUTE op' LiMITATION.-SIMPLE CONTRACT DEBlT-ACKNOWLED<>
MENT-UNCONDITIONAL ACKNOWLEDOMENT 0F DEBT COUPLEP
WITH HIOPE TO FAT SAME.

In Cooper v. Kendall (1909) 1 K.B. 405, Darling, J., came
to the conclusion that under Chasemore v. Turner (1875) L.R. 10
Q.B. 509, the following acknowledgment of a debt was insuffi-
cient to stop the running of the Statute of Limitations, 21 Jac.
1, c. 16, s. 3 (R.S.O., c. 324, S. 38), viz., "I admit I owe your
client the sum of £210 5s., but I cannot meet this liability at- the
moment, although I hope to eall upon you within fourteen daYs
to make a definite proposai for repayment of that amount withl
interest f rom date of loan. " The Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy, M.R., and Buckley, L.J.), however reversed his decision,
they being of the opinion that there was nothing in the acknow-
ledgment to negative the implication of an unconditional promise
to pay.

COPYIGT-MUSIC---ý' PIRATED COPY OF MUSICAL WORK ' '-PEB-
PORATED MUSIC ROLL, FOR USE ON INSTRUMENT.

In Mabe :v. Connor (1909) 1 K.B. 515, a Divisional Court
(Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Bigham and Walton, JJ.), hold
that a perforated roll of music for use on a piano for reproducîng
the music of a copyright song is flot "a pirated copy " of the
work within the Music Copyright Act of 1902, following Boos3Y
v. Wright (1900) 1 Ch. 122 (noted, ante, vol. 36, p. 207).

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-BiLL 0F COSTS-ORDER FOR TAXATION ON
APPLICATION 0F CLIENT-SUBMISSION TO FAT-EXCLUSION 0F
STATUTE BARRED ITEMS-STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS.

In re Brockman (1909) 1 Ch. 354. TPhis was a special applica-
tion by a client to tax his solicitor 's bill, and it was claimed on the
client 's behaîf that a special direction should be inserted in the
order, directing the taxing officer to disallow statute barred itemB.
This Warrington, J., held could not be done, because according to'
the practice of the court when a client app1ies to tax his solicitor 's
bull the order mnust contain a submission to pay what may be fouiid
due, irrespective of the Statute of Limitations. If the client desires
to raise that defence, he must have the solicitor to bring an actionl,
in which the defence may be pleaded, but it is not pleadable ini 8
proceeding initiated by himself. In these circumstances the
applicant abandoned the application.



To the Editor,
CANADA L&w Jotm>NA.-:

S.a,-By the statute which bearis the titie of "The Power Cern-
mission Amendment Act, 1909," Sir James 'Whitney bas under-
taken te validate a large number of contractsa between varions
municipalities and the Hydro-Electrie Power Comnmission. In an
article in the CANADA LÂw Jouni.&z, a month ago, p. 138, it was
rnentioned that one of those contracts bias already been declared
void or. the ground that ini certain niaterial particulars its terms
differed from those ratified by the votes of the ratepayers con- t
cerned. In the saine issue (p. 164) you gave a sunary of the eff oct

of a case in whieh it ha% been held by the Divisional Court that
the plaintiffs in suite hrought for the anx2ulment of two othp'r
contracts are entitled te preeeed, although the Attorney-General
had refused te issue a fiat allow;iBg the Commission te Le made
a party defendant. That the relief aaked for in these suita
would be granted if they should ever advance to a stage at which
judgrnents on the merita siinuld be rendered can scarcely be
doubted, But the new statute operates se as absolutily ta pre-
clude ratepayers frorn resorting te the courts for the purpose of
procuring a determination of their legal rights.

In order that the truc scepe and design of this rein arkable
piece of legisiation may be rendered perfeetly plain, its author has
inserted, ini addition to the general validating clause, Cther
specific provisions te the effect that "the validity of the contracts
as se varied shall fot lbe open te question in any court (sec. 4);
that "it shall net be necessary that the gaid contracts as se varied
shall be appreved of by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council (sec.
6) ; and that Ievery action now pending wherein the validity of
the said contract la callad in question is hereby for ever stayed"
(sec. 8).

Such an extraordinary abuse of legisitive power as that whieh
is indiestrd by thes provisions is believed te ho whohly unex-
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ampltd in any of the ]British pommaions. That no precedent for
it ean be foîind in nny enaetmezat passed by the Parliament of the,
Mother Colintry sineu the tinie whon the Britigh Constitution
was flnally establislied on it.s existing bamis by the Revolution of
1689, ie at ail events a proposition whieh je beyund dispute.
There ia a teehnieai sense in wbieh it inay be said that al
infringen,. 'nts of tht rights of property are equally culpable,
irrespective of the nuniber of persons affected. From this %tand-
point the xtatutL, here under reviciv inay be regarded as be-
ing nwither more nor lees censurable than those by whieh its
author hiid previously out off the remecdùil righita of the elaimants
iii the Cobalt 'Case. 1But ini deterniining the degree of blame whieh
a ilue3fiurt' of this mort desîervets. it je not imreasonable to take into
aeeeunt the praciïtîcal consideration thagt the new statuto 8~ far
niare wvide-reaehing in its operation than the earfler ones. The
gravity off the iituiation produced by this arbitrary and high-

htîdd se off a Parliamt'ntary niajority, will be apparent whien
we cuisider that it will resuIt in fastening upon thmisands of
rate payerm in different 1oealitics more onerous obligations than
anv whirh they have ever congented to assume.

The Preiiiier's Icnow'ige off constitutional prineiples inay,
foi, aiight that- appears, bu aecurtite and exten.sive. Ilus reverence
for those principles inny bc profourid and siticere. 1-s it
it is niost assuredly a nmatter off no small difiieulty to recon-
ceUe his present course off action with the suppositiùn that
he ossveses titat linoivledge, and entertains that reverence. Ile
lias undt.rtaken to iiistify this statuhc, on the ground that he
has suffleient reasons for supposing that the municipalities con-
cerned are in favour of accepting the contraets ln their altered
forni. Can it bc that a statesinan occupying the responsible
position off Prime Minister off the Province of Ontario fala to
understand that, even iff it bo conceded that the £acte are what ho
states thoni to be-a ven., large concession xnany will think-the
plea put forward by hirm je open to the unanswexable objection
that the iwillingness off the ratepayers affect ýd to bind themaciveîî
by the oontracts as varied her neyer been declared by thoir
votes registered ln the nianner required by the general Iaws
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whieh defne the riglits ad powers oaf muuiioipalitîe8. Elvery
ratapayer in an organised civie comnuinity underatands that he ia
liable to be committAd at any tizne te an enterprise of whieh
he disapproyes, if the mnajority of the other ratepayers are ini
faveur of it. This is mnerely one of the int-onvenient riaku te
which the circunistance of his being a member of that cern-
munity exposes himn, and ho assumies it along witli any Cther
drawbacks which may attach to the mernbership. But 'a wholly
dilYcrent state of facta is preaented when he is compelled by
special legislatien, ao in the presernt case, to undertake financial
liabilities whieh have not béen sanctioned by the vates of the
ratepayers. In such a situation, he may well utter the protest,
Non hoec in foedera veni.

A critic is naturafly reluctant ta ascribe to S3ir ,James Whitney
an inability te appreciate the sirigular weakness of the only
ground of defence whieh ho hRs voiuchs&fed to adduce for this
moist reprehensible s'ratute, But it would seem that the only
other rnethod of acceunting for hiii conduet is that lie bas muade
ap his niind te override, for the sake of a merely temperary
political advantage, the righto which municipal ratepayers posseas
under our systim of local self-government. A geod ruany of hi@
felloiv citizens, it is to bc feared, have already adopted this ex-
planation. This is au aspect of the question, however, whieh
scarceiy falis within the provinpe of a legal I..riodical. Nor
indeed is it very material what his motives and springs of
action xnay ho. AI! that noed be considored at the presezit tiiue
ia that a statute of this sort will inflict a very damagiing blow
upon the delicate framework of our politio'il institutions, and in-
jure miet seriously the lnaxieiat credit of Ontario, and incident-
ally ne doubt of the Dominion as a whole. Under these circum-
stances, it is an extremnely important practical. question whether
the persons who believe the validation cf these contracta in the
manner proposed te be a proceeding which will cause an incalc-al-
able ameunt of niischief have any resource against the evils
whieh they anticipate.

As the Lieutehant-Goernor bas auaented te the measuire
the power of disallowance by the Governor-Qener&i iu Couneil
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presentt itself aqs the only available means by whieh this ex-
tremelY dangerous invasion of the fuadainental rights of self-
governoring municipalitieg can be preveuted. It May Safely
be affirmed that a conjiintu*e mor0e Urgently demanding the
exercise Of thât Power bas ineyer oecurred siiice the Blritish North
Anierica Act was passed.

The unfirness of forcing obligations heavier than those
which theyr originally corisented to assume is obvions and gla ring.
There seme to be soine likelihood that in a portion nt lenst of
the cities concex iaed a majority fa favour of the revisedl con-
tracts nilget not now be obti*ined. Apart froni other consiCdera-

t tions, not a few ratepayers may be inclined ta question the vvisdom
of binding themeselves for so long a period as that covered by the
contraets. In an age when ne wiexpected scientifi, discovery
sueeceds anDther with startiing rapidity, a prudent municipality
inay well hesitate ta commit itself to an unqualified obligation to
take, for any considerab]e lermgth of time, and at a fixed price,
power gcnerqted in any particular mnanner. The ratepayers of,
let us oay. 1930, woul scarcely feel grateful ta their predeces-
sors of the prescrit generatiori, if by soîre new de ice the Niagara
F'alls were rendered obsolete as a source of energy commercially
profitable. That this event is by noa means improbable, anyone
who adverts ta the extraordinary progress of invention withiri
the ]ast quarter of a century will readily admit. But the view
whieh may be beld with regard ta this or anty other special aspect
of the matter i.3 inimaterial. The essential point is that the rate-
payers shauld be given an opportumiity of declaring whether they
wish to beconie parties ta the contracte ini their altered forra.

JUILICS
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AREIr's AND NOTE&a OP CAMF4. 8

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Catiaba.

SUPREME COURT.

J Feb. 12.
BYRtON N. WHITE CO. V. STAR MINING Ca.

Mines and mininql--Apex location--J,,ý-ploitatioii of vain--Ooit-

On us of proof.
To justify an encroachinent in the exercise of the righit, under

flic i3ritimh Caolurabia Minerai Act, 1891, 54 Viet. c. 25, of fol-
Io-ting and exploiting a rinferal vein extralaterally beyonld the
vertical plane of the side-line of the location within îvhieh it has
its itpex, the owner of the apex unst prove the cantinuity of the
vein frani sueh apex ta his extralateral workings. In the present
case, as the appellants fai1cd ta diseharge t'bc anus thus re45ting
upanl theth, the judgment appealed front, 13 B.O. Rep. 234, was
a.fflmmed. Appeal disrnissed ivith costR.

J3odivell, K.C., and Leunie, for appellant. S. S. Taylor, IQC.,
for respondent.P

4
B.C.] VALTnIIAN V. EASTERN TowNsiiis BAi%ýK. [EFeb. 12.

Îrrr~tia-Ri ursand streams-Pre-ernption, of agriculturai
lands-1Vaer records - lpp urte ran ces -- A bandoie nt of
pre-emptioi---Lapse of water record.

'Where halders of separate pre-emptions of agriculttural. lands.
under the provisians of the L~and Aet, 1884, 47 Vict. c. 16i (B.C.),
and the aniendment thereof, 49 Viet. c. 10 (13.C.). ivith the
abject af vesting their respetive pre-eniptions ini therneives as
partners, surrendered the separate proeiptian8 ta the Crawii,
and, an the saine day, re-loeated the saine areas as partncrs,
obtaining a pre-enaptian record thereof in their joint naines, the
joint water record previotialy gratited to thein, as partners, inM
connection with their meparate pre-emptions, cannot bc cc'nsidered
ta liave beau abandoned. The affect of the transaction caused the
areas ta becorne tnoceupied landa of the Crown, within thue
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meanning of the stat.ute, and, upozî their relocation, the water
record in connec'tion therewith eontinued to subsist u~ a right
appurtcîiant to the joiut pre-emption. Judgment appenled froin
(13 B.C. Rep. 77) reversed, the Chief Justice and Duff, J.,
dimesnting. Appeal allowed with costs.

J. A, N acdoitald. K.C.., for appellant. S. ,S. Taylor, &C0., and
B. C. Ham ilton, for respondent.

Que. 1 IIULL ELCTRI(, CO. v. CLEMPINT. [Mar. 29.
-Ippeal-court of Relview-R<'ducfion of dÎatnges - iert-

(1 ourl iudgment-Confirn.ationi-?.&C0. 1906, c. 139, s. 40.
Wlhcre the Court of Rev'icw in Quchcc affirrus the judgmecnt

of the Superior Court Re to the liability of the defendant in aui
actioni for dainages, but reituces the a-rnoliit. awar(led the plain-
tiff. such judgment is coufirmed and no appcal lies therefroni
to the Court of King's Bench, but there is an appeal to the
Supreme Court of Canada.

8imnp8on v. Palliser, 29 Can. S.C.ri. 6, ditngihcIingtoin,
J., dissenting.

Application to approve seeurity rcfused Nvitli cost4.
èlyleei, K.C... for appellant. Det4in, KOC., for respondent.

province of 0ntarto.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Fill Court.] IRVING V. GRumSnv PÂRIX CO. [Feb. Il.
Supreuue Comrt of Caitarl*-Leaive to appeal to-Jurisdio tien of

Court of Appeal-Extension of time-A4ppeal quashed in
Supre m C o urt-drgmen t on inerits.

The Ccurt of Appe(-al has jurisdiction, under s. 48(e) of the
Supreme Court Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 139, to grant speciil leave
to appe-al froin a judgrnerat of the Court of Appeal to the
Suprerue Court of Canada, and at the s4ame time, under s. 71, to
extend the tirne for appealing, even after the sixty days allowed
by s. 69 have expircd.

The court ( MEIREDITTI, J.A., dissenting) refused leave to appeal
from the judgxnent in 16 O.L.R, 386, after the time for appeflng

ýî
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hâd long expired. nutlwithstanding thât un appeal to the Supreme
Court of Canada, launebed without leave, had been argued before
that court unan the aerits before being quashed for want of
jurlidiction. See Grimsby Park Co. v. Irviag (1908) 41 S.C.R.
35.

G. P. Slteptei,,, K.G., for the defendanta. G. H. Karner, X.O.,
for the plaixmtiff.

III COURIT 0F JUSTICE.

MNeredith, C.J.C.P.] Djn3EN v. YouNG. [INareh 25.

('ontract for sale of leasehold interest i.n land- Sp(-cifio perforrn-
ance-Vendor holding nder eub-lease-Ob jections of pur-
e1li.a8er-IVait-er--Approvai of aseigninent--Easernent of
rigkt of wvay not known. to purchaser.

Action for specifie performance of an agreemnent for the pur-
ehose by defendant of plaintiIf'% leaseehold interest in land in the
eity of Toronto. The agreemnent waa contained in an offer
addressed to the plain tiff for the purchase of his leasehold inter-
egt in the land and building on a lot on the north side o! King
Street, Toronto, deseribing it by inetes and bounds. The ofter
w~as aecepted the next diay. Amnoug other provisions the agree-
inent contained the following-

"The vendor shall not be bound to produce any abstract o!
titile or any titie deede or evidence of titie except sucl as he inay
have in his possession, nor to, furnish a 8urveyor 's plan or descrip-
tion or proof that the buildings stand %vholly within the limite
of the said landa. fËhe purchaser shall search the titie at his
own expense and shail have ten days from 8sid date of aeeeptance
(Le., of the offer) to examiine the sane, and, if no written objec-
tion be mnade within that tine, shall be deemed to have occepted
the titie."

The defendant relied upon varions grounds as entitling him te
refuse to carry-out hlmt contract, there being among thein certain
alleged xnisrepresentations which however ivere liold flot to be
established; siiso that the land was subjeet to an easement or night
o! way and that the plaintiff had not ini faGt a lease frein the
owner in tee of the land but was a sub-leRsee. There was upon the
land at the ti me the agreement ias miade a three storey brick build-
ing compoeed of two tenemrents nunibered 124 and 126 King Street
West, which included one haif of a staîrway on the eKqt itumedi-
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atcl3' adjoi.iing tenernent No. 122 King Street We'st. This sftiir-
way fex-te(nded frorn the sidewalk in front to, a landing on the
story ahove the grouifd floor. The othier baif of this means of
aceess w'as tipef the land of the adjoiriiîxg owner te thxe ûatt and
the whole was owned and used in eornnrnon by this owner and his
tenants and the plaintiff arid bis tenants, and wa.s the only iiieans
by whivh aeeess could be had by the plaintiff and his tenants
te tbe upper storey of bis building.

lleld., 1, The description of the interest of the plaintitf as a
leasehold interest imports that his interest is that of a lessee
iinder a leaiLe granted by fhe frec1xoldeýý, and it is setticui that
uinder in agreement te sell such an interest thxe puiim4lner is not
bounid te ae.eept an intere.9t under a sfflh-leaso: Ilnitc!i v, IBoolk,
9 DeG. & Sm. 718; Broom v. Phillip.)s, 74 L.T. 4591. kiid Lxart on
Veildors and Purebasers. 7tb ed. 1086.

2. The defendaint, however, was uo. entitled now te raise tliiï
objection, as bie wae required bo make big of)' eetion within teu
days, but net only mnade no objection within the ten days, but
on June 22, 1907, the plaintiff s solieitor sent to the defendant's
solicitors a draft of the a&signinent of fie lea8e te the deferxdant,
whicb was rcturncd approvedl on July 11, foilhwiujg and i this
draft asignaient it wvas shiewn that the plaintiff hc]d unider a
sub-lease.

3. As te the objection that there %vas an easernent w,' rigbt of
way, it did not apl-ear that the de fendant was aware of the
existence of it at the tirne the eontract{ w'as entervid iute, and
that lie bad ne knoNvledgc of its existcnve until 8 stirvey was inade
iii July. Nor bad anything thiat liad taken place the efl'cct of
w'aiving the righit of the defendant te refuse to coxuplete on the
ground, that the plaintiff was tinwilling or unable te procure a
roease of the easeiiient or righit if the existence of it entitled the
defendant te refuse to conipicte.

4. The vendor was neot entitied to force a eentraet against
an unwilling purehaser where there was a misdescriptien upon
a poii4t mnaterial to the due enjoyment of the property, in this
case there being an easernent or right cf way ever it, and the
purcliaser was net bound te take the land subjeet te suehl ease-
ment althoughi there would pass witb it an casernent ever a part
of the adjoining owners' land equal in area tû the part «f the
plaintiff's land wbiehi is subject te the easexnent. It might be
that trist purehasers ivould prefer te have what the plaintiff
could corivey, but the defpindalnt ivas witbîn bis rights in answer-
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ing the dlaim that lie is bound to do go by saying noen haec
foedera veni.

Millar, for plaintiff. Hol.maw, K.(,., for defendant.

.Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [April 2.
REj TAYLoR. & TUE VILLAGE op Bziin. RïvEn.

Mu niicipal law-Closing roud-Mîeaning of "whofly iwithin the
juri.dictirn of the coutecil."

Applieation by a ratepayer to quash a by-law to close up
part of the Tecumnseh Road in the said village. The question was
as to the jurisdiption of the couteil to close part of a continuous
liighway extending into another municipality whieh was the
ease of the above road. It xvas provided by the Con. Muni. Act,
11)03. s. 637, that municipal councils mnay pass by-laws for 'Copeu-
iîig, making, preservvi-1, hnproving, repairing, etc., or stopping
tul roads, streets, etc., wholly within the juiriqdietion of the
ocitncil,' J t was eontended by the applicant that the use of the
wvord " wholly " had the effect of litniting the powers se conferred
tu the stopping up of a road lying wholly withiu the rnunicipality.

MEREDITH, CXJ.- 1 ain unable to agree with this contention. If
it %vere to prevail, it would scern te follow that the duties im-
posed on corporations as te the repair of highways would net

apply te the part of the Tecumnseh Road which lies ivithin the
nmunicipality of Belle River, anci there would be ne power in its
t'oturi(ýil to pass by-i.aws for preserving, improving or repairing
it. A construction that woiuld Iead to sucli a resuit ought flot to
lie given to the enactment unless its language adimits of none
o)ther, which in iny opinion is not the case, The motion is dis-
inissed with costs.

1propit ce of M1anitoba.
KING'S BENCH.

('ameon, Jj ~iVarch 27.
MUDOANV. GERMÂf..--CANADIAN LA~ND CO.

(cm pan y- Powers of general manager-G'ontract net ndor sea1
-Cornm.e*nciýng bi>usness coiitrary te requirt.in .nt of 8tatute
-Firsi directors.

fld, 1. A coxnpany incorporated by letters patent under
the Manitoba Joint Stock Companie8 Act, IL.SM. 1902, c. 30, for

1,

1,

14

"s,

77 .777
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the purpose of buying, selling and dealing in land, will, by the
combined effect of ss. 26, 31 and 64 of the Act, be bound by a
coxtract for the sale of land signed on its behalf by one of the
persons named in1 the letters patent as the provisional directors
of the company representing himself, with the acquiescence and
knowledge of the other directors, to be the general manager,
although no proceedings, subsequent to the issue of the letters
patent, had been taken to organize the company, no by-laws had
been adopted and no directors elected, if the purchaser deals with
the company in ignorance of the absence of these formalîties.

2. The Act speaks only of first directors and contains noti'-
ing to indicate that their authority is only temporary or limited,
and, therefore, though called "provisional" in the letters patent,
the persons named were, under s. 26 of the Act, directors of the
company with ail the powers and duties set out in ss. 31, 64 and
other sections of the Act. Johnston v. 'Wade (see ante, p. 25),
followed. Monarch Lif e v. Brophy, 14 O.L.R. 1, distinguished.

3. Under s. 64 of the Act, the contract need not be under seal,
nor was it necessary to prove that it was made in pursuance of
any by-law or special resolution or order. Thompsan v. Brant-
ford Elect rie Ry. Co., 25 A.R. 340, and Mahony v. East Holyford,
L.R. 7 H.L. 869, followed.

4. It makes no0 difference in sucli a case that the companY
had commenced business in violation of s. 22 of the Act, ten per
cent. of the authorized capital not having been subscribed nor
ten per cent. of the subscribed capital paid up; for that provi-
sion should be held to be directory and flot mandatory, as far
as concerns dealings with strangers ignorant that it had not
been complied with. Maxwell on Statutes, 556; Masten 0o1
Company Law, 564-5, 567; Dictum of Lord Hatherly in Mla&onY
v. East Hotyford, supra, at p. 894, followed. Pierce v. JerseY
'Waterworks Co., L.R. 5 Ex. 209, distinguished.

Moran, for plaintiff. Laidlaw and St. John, for defendants.

Macdonald, J.] RE CHALMERS AND FREEDMAN. [March 2.
Landiord and tenant-Mortgagor and mortgagee-Distress for

rent-Eviction of purchaser of mort gaged premises.
The purchaser of mortgaged premises is not a tenant of the

mortgagee or his assignee and cannot be dispossessed by the
summary procedure provided for by the Landiords and Tenants
Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 93, aithougli the mortgage contains clauses
creating the relation of landlord and tenant between the parties
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and giving the m:rt:iigee the: right todistrain foi, -reaeu of
intereat as rent.

distrain upon gooda other than those of the xnortgagor fc2 such
ar-rears of inte-,est.

Ckalmer8, for applicant. Morrisey, for occupant.

Macdonald, J.] MUCAULEY V. MOAIMEY. [March 9.
1/olit uary con vcYa;ice-H-usbanti and uwife-Frau idzileiii con-

veyance-Resutiing tr2ist.
The plaintiff caused the land in question to be conveyed to his

wifc, the defendant, and registered the deed without lier knowl-
edge. Ilis motive ivas to avoid paymient of an antieipated dlaim
ngainst him. ~

Ileld. that lie could not sticeeed in ail votion to coinue] her to
vve onvey the land to hîm. C'mrtis v. Pricc, 12 Ves. 1(13, arfd
Roberts v. Ioberis, 2 B. and Aie. .367, followed. Childers v.
'h ilders, 1 De.fl. & J. 481, and fIa rglt v. 1<aye, L.R. 7, Chi. 469.

distinguished.
Monk>nan and Nlason, for plaintiff. Lh'unisIoun, K.C., and

Yoi,'tg, for defendant.

fprovince of Zrttb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

NMorrison, J.] REiX v. T.&No. [March 22.
Criminal law-Habeas corpus--Oeience by foreiq» sailor oii

Briis shi p--Leave of Governor-General for-prosecutiot-
Crimim,I.Cod.e, s. 591-'erritnrioa1 Waters JitKqdo*tio>t Act,
1878 (Imp.), c. 73. V

A. preliminary hearing before a mnagistrate of a Charge
against a foreign seamau for an indictable offence conilited
on board a British ship within the English adiniralty jurisdie-
tion is not sucli a prooeeding for the trial and punishient of
such person as to requiro the consent of the Governor-General
pursuant to s. 591 of the Criminal Code.

Gtiff,, for the application. J. K. Keivnedy, for the Crow4n.
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Clemen, J.][March 26.
IN RE MOODY AMD THE COULEmop I DrNTAL SURGE~ONS.

~ta nt -~ntruUo--- Upi'/rsioaicondiiot" -Den ti4try
Act, 1908, c. 2, 3. 66.

Where a professional c]ase 18 goveriied 1hy a. stattute applying
to that profession and sueli tatute p)resoýribes the inanner in
which the ]nernbers of the profession shall carry on their business,
it is unprofessional condniwt to a arry it on otherwiu'.

Cassidy, K.C., for appllant. Reid, .Cfor College of
Dental Suirgeone.

Martin. J.] Ri-x r. N,ýtSiNtit. [Mareh 31.

(',uamala w- N nn r'iai-policcnaie ae-9ienr
miagistral e for Co na/y act!i??g jr-e.oad'i aa-r
Codr, s. 777. sub.-s. 2

ENvi Ii ouigi a s eni 'ynastt for it eounty îia
hav' von fcrred 11poni hiiiiî by a provinciafl stalit utheli powvrc- of
a police or stîpolidîary mîagmat o for a ('ity or inc'orporatt'd tuwni,
inevci'tiilos he is mit a polive or stpnday igistrate for tho
pul'posi' of tryig offences siiiiiarily tindur &. 777 of Crito.
(Code.

It is desirable that ihiere shoffld be uniforînîty of dec'isinris
ini ail the courts of Canadfa on federal legisiation.

Craig, for the accused. IV. A. Macdoad, X.C., for thec
Cromwn.

:Betcb anlb Isar.

J UDICIA L A PPO!NTMFEN lS.

M'îl]ami Wallaee Buîrns Nfclnnes, of tht' citm of Vianeouver.
Britimh Columîbia, Barrister, to be t'le judge of the County
Court of Vancouver, in the Provine of British Columbia, in the
roorn and stend of Ilis Ilonouir George Fillitiore Cane, deceased.


